Background: Allergic reactions to the metal head-pins of a head fixation holder are rare. Case Description: A 45-year-old woman was referred to our hospital for the treatment of unruptured cerebral aneurysms. She underwent successful surgical treatment using four head-pins of the Sugita frame. At her first outpatient visit 3 weeks after discharge, redness, sores, and focal hair loss were noted at all four areas where the pinning had been performed. The pin fixation was considered to be responsible for the alopecia because the condition of the scalp lesions was even in all four parts. Six months later, the scalp regained hair. The head-pins were made of stainless steel, containing iron, nickel, chromium, and other components. A previous history of contact dermatitis to metal jewellery was later proven.
INTRODUCTION
An allergic reaction to metal and alopecia caused by head-pins as a complication following neurosurgery is very rare. The Sugita multipurpose head frame system (Sugita frame, Mizuho Medical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) is safe and widely used in neurosurgery. Recently, head-pins used in the Sugita frame have been available as disposable pins (Dispo-pin ® , Mizuho Medical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The material of the Dispo-pin is stainless steel. Stainless steel rarely causes metal allergy, but it is possible that allergic reactions can occur from the chromium (Cr) and nickel (Ni) components. A rare case of allergy to metal head-pins is reported.
CASE HISTORY
A 45-year-old woman was referred to our hospital because of incidentally found unruptured multiple aneurysms located in the anterior communicating artery (ACoA) and left A2. A neurological examination detected no focal deficits. Clipping surgery was planned, and the three-dimensional computed tomography angiography study on admission demonstrated a 7.0-mm aneurysm of the ACoA and a 2.5-mm aneurysm of the left A2. She underwent clipping surgery with the head placed in a horizontal position using a Sugita frame [ Figure 1a ] with four head-pins [ Figure 1b and craniotomy. An anterior interhemispheric approach was used. An aneurysm was successfully clipped using a titanium Sugita aneurysmal clip (Mizuho Medical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) without complications. The patient recovered well after surgery and was able to resume her usual activities without neurological deficits. However, redness and itching of her scalp in the four areas of the head-pins were noted at the time of the first outpatient visit after discharge, and redness and hair loss were observed 3 weeks after surgery [ Figure 2 ].
There was no description of a metal allergy in her record. Therefore, a careful allergy history was taken and revealed a strong skin reaction to the metal of accessories and clothes. A patch test was recommended, but the patient refused consent. After consultation with a dermatologist, treatment with a corticosteroid ointment was given. Six months after the surgery, the redness and sores had improved with regrowth of hair [ Figure 3 ].
DISCUSSION
Metal is essential to our daily life and is used in many products. [1] However, cobalt, nickel, chromium, and mercury are prone to cause metal allergy. Nearly 10% of the general population experiences nickel dermatitis. [11] Metal allergies have been reported in a wide range of surgical cases from orthopaedics [7] to dermatology. [5] Rates have ranged as high as 28% in the orthopedic literature for early studies of metal-on-metal hip replacement. [2] In addition, metal allergy to a stainless steel injection needle has been reported by Urushibata et al. [10] In the neurosurgical literature related to clipping, metal allergies were reported in three cases after placement of a cobalt-nickel alloy clip. [4, 6, 8] In a case of reversible intracranial parenchymal changes after treatment with stent-assisted coiling, the authors reported the possibility of nickel allergy to the stent. [9] For a metal allergy to occur, the presence of metal ions is needed. [5] Ionization can occur even in a medical instrument. Stainless steel is an alloy mainly composed of iron (Fe), chromium, nickel, manganese, and others. [1] Since stainless steel has been previously considered to never rust, it was thought that metal allergy does not occur. However, in recent years, it has become clear that stainless steel becomes easily ionized in saline.
The Sugita frame has been widely used in neurosurgery because it is safe and effective for microscopic procedures. [3] The head-pins of the Sugita frame are now disposable pins made of stainless steel; the chemical component is SUS316L. SUS316L is a material made of 18Cr-12Ni-2.5Mo-low C type: 65-69% iron, 16-18% chromium, 10-12% nickel, 2-3% molybdenum (Mo), and ≤0.08% carbon (C).
Mayfield head-pins (Ohio Medical Instrument Company, Inc., Cincinnati, OH, USA) are also often used for head fixation in Japan, but the disposable Mayfield head-pin is also stainless steel made of SUS630. SUS630 consists of 17Cr-4Ni-4Cu-Nb-low C type: 71-77% Fe, 15-17% Cr, 3-5% Ni, 3-5% copper (Cu), 0.15-0.45% niobium (Nb), and ≤0.07% C. Metal allergy is also possible even with the Mayfield head-pin.
The diagnosis of a metal allergy includes an examination of the skin for a rash and sores. By screening for patients who previously had a reaction (e.g., after wearing some jewellery), the diagnosis can be confirmed with a positive patch test.
In the present case, although the patient's consent was not obtained, the manufacturer (Mizuho Medical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) of the head-pin prepared for a patch test. Medical management of the metal allergy includes both corticosteroids ointment and antihistamines. It is important to check for a history of metal allergy before surgical treatment, as many metals are present in the equipment used in neurosurgery.
